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WE PREACH CHRIST 

Scripture: I I Corin t h ians 

INTRO: WHEN LEONARDO DE VINCI WAS FORTY-THREE 
YEARS OLD, THE DUKE LUDOVINCO OF MILAN ASKED 
HIM TO PAINT THE DRAMATIC SCENE OF J ESUS' LAST 
SUPPER WITH HIS DISCIPLES. 

WORKING SLOWLY AND GIVING METICULOUS CARE 
TO DETAILS, HE SPENT THREE YEARS ON THE ASSIGNMENT . 
HE GROUPED THE DISCIPLES INTO THREES, TWO GROUPS 
ON EITHER SIDE OF THE CENTRAL FIGURE OF CHRIST. 
CHRIST'S ARMS ARE OUTSTRETCHED. IN HIS RIGHT 
HAND, HE HOLDS A CUP, PAINTED BEAUTIFULLY WITH 
MARVELOUS REALISM. 

WHEN THE MASTERPIECE WAS FINISHED, THE ARTIST 
SAID TO A FRIEND. I T AND GIVE ME YOUR 
OPINION OF IT!" 

"IT'S WONDERFUL!" EXCLAIMED THE FRIEND. 
"THE CUP IS SO REAL I CANNOT DIVERT MY EYES FROM 
IT! II 

IMMEDIATELY LEONARDO TOOK A BRUSH AND DREW 
IT ACROSS THE SPARKLING CUP! HE EXCLAIMED AS 
HE DID SO: "NOTHING SHALL DETRACT FROM THE 
FIGURE OF CHRIST!" 

--BUT WHY? WHY MUST NOTHING DETRACT FROM 
CHRIST? WHY MUST "WE PREACH NOT OURSELVES, BUT 
CHRIST JESUS THE LORD ?" 

WE PREACH CHRIST: 

I. BECAUSE OF WHO HE IS 
4: Sa (read) 

--ILLUS: We are nothing and He everything! 
Charles Finney , in mentio ning thi ngs 

tha t h i nder r e v ival, s peaks of pride and boast i ng . 
He says: Whenever Christians get strong in 
their own strength, God curses their bles sings. 
In many instances, Christians sin against 
their own mercies, because they get lifted up 
with their succ ess , a nd t ake the credit to 
themselves , a nd do not g i ve to God all the 
glory. 



Sometimes, as soon as a revival commences, 
you will see it blazed out in the newspapers. 
And most commonly this will kill the revival . 

I 

t, I 

Why did Charls Finney feel this way? 
Why did he bend over backwards to avoid 
even the appearance of preaching himself? 
Because of WHO CHRIST IS! 
1. He Is God 

t "Behold, a virgin shall be 
with child, and shall bring forth a s o n, 
and they shall call his name Em-man'u-el, 
which being interpreted is, God with us." 

-- ohn "And the Word (Christ) was 
made flesh and dwelt among 

--Colossians 2: "Fo r in Him (Chr ist) 
dwelleth ALL the FULLNESS of the Godhead 
BODILY." 

- -ILLUS: On a train, two friends from 
Civil War days sat talking. Both men, 
a general and a colonel, were professed 
infidels. Soon their conversation moved 
to the place o f Jesus i n religion. 
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"I think it's a shame that the 
historical Jesus has become so encrusted 
with supernatural s uperstition , 11 one 
said. They continued debunking various 
go spel miracles a s legends and my t hs. 
Fina general suggested, "Someone 
ought to write a novel a b out t h e real 
Jesus." 

"That's good idea , " retorted the 
colonel . "General, you should do it. 
You could portray Jesus as He real i y 
was: a wond e r f ul man, b ut nothing 
more." 

"I'll do it," the general said. 
He began careful research on the 

life o f Christ, intending to prove that 
J e s us wa s only man and no t divi ne. 

The book was written and 
published. Its subtit e was, "A Tale 
of Christ." It became a best seller 
and today over two million copies h ave 
been sold. A movie of the book has 
proven to be one of the most popular 
motion pictures o f all time. 

The name of the book and movie: 
Ben Hur. The author: General Lew 
Wallace. The co who challenged 
him to write the book: Colonel Robert 
Ingersoll, America's "Great Agnostic." 

And the footnote to history: While 
preparing book, General 
became a sincere believer' divinity 
of CHRJSI 

2 . He Is Savior (!e. 
-- atthe :21 "And she sha ll bring forth a 

son, and thou shalt cal l h is name JESUS: 
for he shall save his people f r om t heir 
sins. 

-- atthew 16:13-11 (Read ) 
--NOTE: When Jesus has heard the verdicts 

of the crowd, asks the all - important 
question: 'And you - who do you sa that 
I 
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---- Wi thin this there are two 
great truths: · · 
(1) Even the highest human 

are inadequate to 
Christ . 

These ve are great tri 
butes; but they are not enough; 
for there are no human categories 
and descriptions and classifications 
which are adequate to describe Jesus 
Christ. "I know men, 
"and Jesus Christ is more than a 
man. " 

The one thing of P r 
was quite certain was that no merely 
human was adequate 

(2) Our discovery of Jesus Christ must 
be a p er onal discovery . Jesus' 
ques t ion is : "You - what do you 
think of Me?" 

Jesus Christ demands a personal 
verdict. He did not only ask Peter, 
He asks every man: "You who do 

ink I Am?" 
3. s 

4:Sa "For we preach not ... ---.. but Jesus Christ the LORD. " 
It is not enough to proclaim that 

Christ is God , o r that He is Savior. We 
must a lso prea c h t hat J e sus Christ is 
LORD. 
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5 
-- i ppians 2: 9-11 "Wherefore God also 

hath highly e x alted him, and given him 
a n ame whi ch i s above e v e ry n ame: 

That at the name Jesus every 
knee should b ow, o f things in heav e n , 
and things in earth, and things under 
the earth; 

And that every tongue should con
fess that Jesus Christ is t o the 
glory o f God the Father. " 

- -NOTE : We shall either embrace Christ 
as Lord now or at the Judgment. A young 
pe rson asked a Sunday School teacher, 
"How can I make Christ Lord of my li£e?" 
Holdi ng out a blank sheet of pape r , the 
t e ache r r e plie d, "Making Chris t Lord 
is to sign your name at the bottom of 
t his blank sheet and then to allow Christ 
to fill it in as He wishes . " 

I I . BECAUSE OF WHAT HE HAS DONE 
Coxinthians 4 :6a (read) 

- -NOTE: What did Christ do to make t h e light 
in our hearts?" 

1. He Died On The Cross 
- R s "But God prov ed his l ove 

for us, in that while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died ]:QR us." 

--ILLUS: When the first Moravian missionaries 
went to Green and to preach the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ, they thought it was 
necessary, first of all, to instruct the 
people in the doctr i nes of their r e ligio n. 
The result was that they were there 
seventeen years wi thout a single convert. 

One day a man call Ka'arnak, who was 
a very wicked man, entered the missionary's 
hut and by eard him read the 
s t ory of the l a st week in the life o f 
Chr ist. Somehow this wicked Greenlander 
g o t a glim se of the fact that Jesus 
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and died for him and that through 
Christ he might be saved . "How was that?" 
he said . "Tell me that again, for I, too, 
wish to be saved." 

The missionary was astonished. It 
was not long before Kajarnak, his wife, 
and two children were saved and became 
the first converts. It also taught 
the missionaries that the first thing to 
preach to a man anywhere is that Christ 
died for him. 

2. He Rose From The rave ~ ,,,~jqu.''-' 
--Romans ~ :2 .51 "Christ wa s delive red for 

our offenses, and was RAISED for our=--
j ustif i cati,DJL " 

--NOTE: ' J s tif'cation" - - a legal term . ~ 
~ Acqui tal : · "Just if I'd" not sinned . 

-- ILLUS: In the 18th century, the u. S. 
Congress once issued a special edition 
of Thomas Jefferson's Bible. It was a 
simple c opy of our Bible with all 
reference s to the supernatural eliminated. 
Jefferson, in selecting, had confined 
himself s olel to th moral g$ 
of Jesus. 
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III. 

end$ with t he 
news -- "He is risen!" 

BECAUSE OF WHAT HE WILL DO 
, ____ c=o=r. 4 :6b (read) 
hillips Version: "We now can enlighten men 

because we c an g ive them knowledge of the 
glory of God, as we see it in the face of 
Jesus Christ." 

- - OTE : · There is a strong note of expectancy 
and antic i p a tion in OUA preaching Christ. 
We preach Christ not only because of Who He 
is and What He has done but also because of, 
What H'e Will d o ! 
1. He Will Save 

-- e 15 e 7•25a "Wherefore He is able also 
to SAVE them to the uttermost that come 
unt o God by Him." 

- -Christ Said : Luke 19:10 "The Son of Man 
is come to seek and to SAVE that which was 
lost.;, 

--ILLUS: At an evangelistic service conducted 
in London by Dr. G. Cam bell Mor an, a 
harde ned c riminal came forward to the a ltar 
seeking sal vation. Dr. Morgan knelt beside 
him and pointed him to Jesus the Lamb of 
God who could cleanse him from all his 
sins, and he who had been a great sinner 
believed and was converted. 

The Ma or of the city, a man of high 
morals and greatly respected came forwa rd 
kneeling at the same altar. To him, as 
to the criminal, Dr. Morgan pointed out 
the Lamb of God who alone could take 
away sins. In humble self-surrender, t he 
Mayor , too, accepted Jesus as his Saviour. 
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. ; 
A sho rt time befo re this, t he Mayor 

h ad sentenced the crimin al to impriso nment ; 
and there at the altar t he two s hook hands 
while tear s o f j oy ran down their c h eeks . 
.:ru.~ For the worst of sinners and the 
Bes of moralists there is the same 
Saviour. In none other is there salvation, 
f o r "l:.here is none other Name under 
heaven given mong men, wh ereby we must 

saved " 
2. He Wi 1 Keep 

-

--~ de 24 & 25 "Now unt o him t hat is able 
to k ee~ y ou from falling , and to present 
you faultless before the presence of his 
glory wi th exceeding joy, 

To the only wise God our Saviour, 
be glory and majesty, dominion and power, 
both now and ever . Amen 

" KEEP YOU FROM FALLING" 

-
- -ILLUS: Some years ago the wor ld' s longest 

bridge was completed at San Francisco 
at a cost of sevent -seven million dollars. 
During the construction of the first part 
o f the bridge no safet devices we re 
used and twent -three men fell to their 
deat h in the water s far below . 

In the construction of t h e second 
art it was decided to i nstall t h e greatest 

safety net in the world, even though the 
cost amounted to $100 , 000 . I t saved t h e 
l ives of at l east ten men who fel l to it 
without injury. 

I n addition to that the wo r k we nt 
w· on from 15 to ~5 percent faster with the 

men r elieved from the f e ar of fallin g. 
The knowledge that they we re s a fe le f t 
the men free to devote their energies t o 
the particular t a s k s in hand. 
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CON: 

To be assured that neither things 
present nor things t o come can separat e 
me from Christ's love sets me gloriously 
free to live and serve confidently. 

3 . He Will Come Again 
--NOTE: When He comes again He comes not 

in the role o f Savior but in the role 
of Judge. 

--Ma th w "When the Son of man shall 
come in his glory, and all the h o l y angels 
with him, then shall be sit upon the 
thro ne o f his glory: -

L WE PRFACH CHRIST BECAUSE OF: 

1. WHO HE IS 
2. WHAT HE HAS DONE 
3. WHAT HE WILL DO (RIGHT NOW -- IF YOU'LL 

LET HIM) 

WILL YOU LET HIM SAVE YOU? 
STORY OF BOYS AND OLD WISE MAN WHO 

LIVED IN THE WOODS. LITTLE SPARROW IN THE 
BOY'S HAND ... "THE ANSWER TO THAT QUESTION 
RESTS IN YOUR OWN HANDS" .... 
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WE PREACH CHRIST 

I Lt #,1tJ 
USED: FBC, San Angelo, Tx - July 31, 1983 - Af(~HV 
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First Baptist Church 

Sunday Morning Sermon Notes 
October 19, 1997 

WE PREACH CHRIST 
II Corinthians 4:5-7 - Pew Bible pages 1001-1002 

"For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves 
your servants for Jesus' sake." I~ Cor. 4:5 " · 

WE PREACH CHRIST: 

I. BECAUSE OF WHO HE ___ r ______ s _____ _ 
-II Cor. 4:Sa 
>We are nothing and He is evef"t3+ h~ 03 ! 

1. He Is Q, DO 
-Matthew 1:23 
-John 1:14a 
-Colossians 2:9 

2. He Is Sa.,v ,· C9r 

-Matthew 1:21 
-Matthew 16:13-17 

>-Within this passage there are two great truths: 
(1) Even the 6.~ § he, s-t human categories, are 
inadequate to describe who Christ is. 
(2) Our discovery of Jesus Christ must be a 

pe r so oa..L discovery. 

3. He Is b,orcl 
-II Corinthians 4:Sa 



II. BECAUSEOFWHATHEHAS D ONE 
-II Corinthians 4:6a 

1. He Died O N 
-Romans 5:8 

2. HeRose F ro m 

Cross 

G:ca ve 
-Romans 4:25 
>--"Justification" - a legal term 

It means acquittal. "Just if I'd" not S ,' O ned, 

Ill. BECAUSE OF WHAT HE WILL """"D=---o;.0 __ _ 

-II Cor. 4:6b 

1. He Will S g ve.. 
-Hebrew 7:25a 

2. He Will kee p 
-Jude 24a "Now unto him that is able to keep you from 
£Cl. LG ng . 

3. He Will Come Rga.; n 
-Matthew 25:31 

Will you let Him save you? 

'Toe answer to that question rests 

in your own hands" . ... 




